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Houston Expert 
Hopes To Help 
Judt?e Jeff Dean

County Judge Jeff Dean rem ains 
in Hour ton for fu rther exam ination 
and m edical trea tm en t. Accom
panied by his wife, he went to 
Houston by plane Tuesday of last 
week i.nd was exam ined in the
M. D. Anderson Hospital.

The exam ination revealed no 
sign o? cancer, but his ailm ent 
was found to be a serious defic
iency of calcium . Experts believe 
they will be able to help him, ac
cording to Mrs. Dean, who re tu rn 
ed to her home in Kobert Lee Sat
u rday  evening.

For th-» past y ear o r two Judge 
Dean has been suffering from se- j 
vere  back and leg pains thought 
to have been caused by arth ritis . 
He had been trea ted  in various 
hospitals, including Mayo Clinic 
in M innesota. Recently his con
dition becam e worse and his spine 
seem ed to have been affected. On 
advice of an Abilene specialist he 
went to Houston.

M. D. Anderson serves as a Re
search  Hospital for the U niversity 
of Texas. Ii was a gift to the sta te  
and is one of the finest institu
tions of its kind in the world.

Friends wishing to w rite Judge 
Dean m ay addrers him a t Room 
E-304, M. D. Anderson Hospital, 
Houston, Texas.

4-H Club Girls 
Plan Contests 
On Saturday

The County 4-H Foods and .Share 
the Fun Contest will be held S at
urday in the Heme Economies 
Cottage and Auditorium of the 
Robert Lee School. The Foods 
D em onstrations will s ta rt a t 9:30 
a.m . Share the Fun Contests be
gin a t 1:30 p.m .

4-H m em bers from Silver, Rob
e r t  Lee and Bronte Clubs will take 
p a rt in the Foods and Share the 
Fun Contest. Entry prizes will 
be given all participants.

County winners will be aw ard
ed prizes and winners who are of 
age w'll participate  in the D istrict 
Contest on May 7 in San Angelo.

All paren ts and in terested |K*r- 

sons are  urged to attend and a 
sack lunch will be spread  at noon.

HOSPITAL NEWS
April 13—Mrs. Raymond Shand- 

ley adm itted. T. W. Casey, Mike 
Self dism issed.

April 14—Joe Dodson, Sr., R. B. 
Allen, Lexie Lewis adm itted. Mrs. 
O. E. Kresta, L. F. Gohlson. Phebe 
Casey. Mrs. Jessie  G utierrez dis
missed.

April 15—M rs. Bobby Roberts, 
Roy Braswell, Mrs. R. M. Y ar
brough adm itted. Lcxie Lewis 
dism issed.

April 16—A. J. K irkpatrick ad
m itted Roy Braswell, Mrs. L. F. 
Gohlson, Mack Tubb, Mrs. Ray
mond Shnndlcy dism issed.

April 17—E. C. Davis adm itted.
April 18- Mrs. C. Elmo Bell, 

Mrs. Sam Fow ler adm itted. E. C. 
Davis. Jot* Dodson, Sr., dism issed.

April 19—Mrs. Sam  Jay , Carroll 
Bagwell, Mrs. H. E. Ivey adm it
ted. Mrs. It. M. Y arbrough dis
m issed.

April 20 -A. J . K irkpatrick, R. 
B. Allen. Mrs. C. Elmo Bell dis
m issed.

G R EEN  MT. MUSICAL
Eddie G arvin says there will be 

a lot of picking and playing for 
this F riday night, April 22. The 
Coke County Plowboys will be 
back to m ake with the en te rta in 
m ent. Tunes such as Coke County 
Boogie and others that m ake him 
popular a t G reen Mt. Junior Grand 
Ole Opera. Of course all the regu
la r  cast will be on hand. Don’t 
m iss It if you really  like good 
'lillbillv music. S tarts  a t 8 p. m.

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY
The Jun ior Class Play, “ One 

Foot ii. H eaven,” was presented 
last F riday night to a big audience 
m the new school auditorium . 
Each m em ber of the cast is to be 
congratulated . Proceeds from the 
eve»nt will be used for the Junior- 
Senior Banquet scheduled for May 
13.

More Paving 
For School Area

At least four blocks of pav
ing will be constructed in Robert 
Lee, according to Com m issioner 
J . W. Service.

O riginal plans called for 12 
blocks in the hospital and school 
a reas  to Ik* included in the P re 
cinct 1 road building project.

Mr. Service says he has a r
ranged for the contractors to run 
the paving on north from  the 
school house to the city lim its. 
Paving will also be constructed 
from  the school house along the 
east side of the football field on 
back to the paved street at the 
M artin Casey com er. This will 
m ake ? paved loop around the 
school en trance and athletic field.

Work on the paving here is well 
underw ay by Younger Construc
tion Co. Some delay resulted in 
com pleting the Silver loop. How
ever, that project is nearing com
pletion and the entire 6-mile 
s tre tch  will be ready for black top 
within another week.

Coming Events
Robert Lee Public Schools

April 26 — Annual Band Concert.
April 29- Band takes part in In

terscholastic  Contest at Abilene.
M ay 1—Dedication of new School 

Building and Auditorium.
M ay 5—M rs. Jeff Dean presents 

oi>eretta. Sponsored by P-TA.
May 13—Junior-Senior banquet.
May 15—B accalaureate Sermon.
May 20—Com m encement.
May 23—Eightli grade G radua

tion .
May 25—Last day of School.

JO IN S C R U S A D E  — Glamorous 
Ava Gardner says, “Your money 
is urgently needed by the Ameri 
can Cancer Society. Send your 
contribution to C A N C ER , care of 
your post office, and help wip 
out man's crudest enemy."

Proposed New 
School Laws 
To Be Studied

A m eeting has been called for 
Thursday, April 28, a t 7:30 p. m. 
in the Robert Let* school audito
rium  for the purpose of studying 
and discussing recom m endations 
proposed by the R esearch League.

School adm in istra to rs, school 
trustee*'., county school trustees 
and all interested school patrons of 
Coke County art* invited to a t
tend.

Seven recom m endations have 
been m ade in regard  to school 
system s of our state  These ques
tions art* significant because they 
concern every  person interested in 
the public schools of our state  
and county.

If w° fail to act upon these im 
portant m atters, someone else will 
decide for us.

The public is invited. Repre
sentatives from Bronte and Sil
ver will be present. There is 
available lite ra tu re  for those in
terested.

A thorough discussion of all 
questions will Ik* had. Some rec
om m endations are  valuable,; ot
hers may Ik* of doubtful benefit to 
Coke County.

SOFT BA LL AT S ILV ER
The soft ball season opens at 

Silver Monday night with the 
Bronte All S tars opposing the Sil
ver team . Both clubs are  report
ed to be* fast and a fine game can 
be expected. It will be played as 
a benefit for the C ancer Crusade 
now underw ay. Admission is free, 
but eontdibutions to the Cancer 
Fund will be appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eaton of Sny
der were Sunday guests of Joe 
Dodson. Sr. and Mrs. Howard 
Eaton.

Band Concert 
April 26th In 
New Auditorium

The Robert Lee High School 
Band will present its Fourth An
nual Concert Tuesday, April 26. 
in the High School Auditorium. 
Time of the concert is 8 p.m .

Undei the direction of Jack
N. G ray, the band prom ises a 
pleasing varie ty  of music to suit 
all tastes. Also included will be 
instrum ental solos and ensem bles.

Tickets for the concert m ay be 
purchased from any band m em ber 
and also at the door that night. 
Proceeds from the concert are 
used to purchase aw ards which 
will be given to outstanding band 
m usicians.

The band students are  doubly 
proud of their new band hall and 
also the new auditorium . It is a 
revelation to hear the band in its 
new setting. You are  urged to 
plan for a p leasant evening by 
coming to the concert and giving 
your support to the band.

B I R T H S
PATTERSON — Stephen Neal 

is the nam e of a son born Ap
ril 18 to Rev. and Mrs. M. E. P a t
terson. He weighed 7 pounds, 15 
ounces and arrived  at 10:20 p m. 
a t a hospital in Sw eetwater. Rev. 
Patterson  is pastor of Pecan Bap- 
tr.it Church west of Edith. The 
fam ily live at 1002 Oak St. 
Sw eetwater.

First Polio Shots 
Given This W eek

MOTH PROOF CLEAN IN G
Bahlman C leaners of Robert Lee 

now olfer their custom ers a big 
free bonus. In addition to their 
rcientilic superior dry  cleaning, 
they t.re now including Sanex 
m othpnofing at no ex tra  charge. 
Melvin Bahlm an. owner of the 
business .says he has gone to 
considerable expense in adding 
this im portant feature which is 
guaranteed  to protect your gar-i 
merits against moth dam age. The 
Sanex process is now in use at ; 
Bahlmans.

Dedication Of 
School Building 
Is Sunday, May 1

Robert Lee’s new school build
ing and auditorium  will be for
mally dedicated Sunday. May 1. 
On this occasion the public is in
vited to inspeet the building and 
there will be a dedication pro
gram  starting  at 2:30 p. m.

The new school plant costing 
$295,000 is now complete in every 
detail, except paving in front.

A special edition of The Obser
ver next week will Ik* devoted to 
the school dedication. It will be 
complete with many pictures and 
fea tu re  articles concerning the 
new building and the school dis
trict.

FRIEN D SH IP  CLUB
The Friendship WHD club met 

April 14 in the home of Mrs. Pat 
Rives. There were 8 m em bers. 
1 new m em ber, Mrs Roe and 5 
children present. $1 was m ade on 
the floating prize.

Mrs. Roe gave a dem onstration 
on “ Household C leaning.”

The club voted to send some
thing ler Korean 4-H Club boy-i 
and girls. Refreshm ents of o|>en 
faced sandwiches, brownies and 
Cokes were served.

Next m eeting will Ik* April 28 
with M -j: Ix*on Brvne.

CANCER’S

| Any sore that does not heal

j A lump of thickening in the breast 
or elsewhere

3  I  al bleeding or discharge

I Any change in a wart or mole

[Persistent indigestion or difficulty 
in swallowing

Persistant hoarseness or cough 

[Any change in normal bowel habits

Non# of th#$# \ympioms ntmsonly moons 

fhot you hov# (0n<*r but ony on# of th#m 

should s#nd you to youe dosfoi

ia?
GIVE TO THE 

ERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

First polio shoLs for Coke Coun
ty school children were given here 
Tuesday to 37 pupils from the first 
and second grades a t Silver.

Robert Lee youngsters w ere 
scheduled to receive the Salk vac
cine Thursday afternoon and Mon- 
iay has been set for inoculations 

a t Bronte.
Enough vaccine for 180 shots 

was received Sunday by Dr. J . D. 
McDan’el. It was brought to San 
Angelo from Austin by the Tom 
Green county health officer. An 
order had been placed for 200 
shots, but only 180 were included 
in the shipm ent designated for 
Coke County.

It is hoped the 180 shots will be 
sufficient to give the first round 
of vaccinations. The original esti
m ate v os 40 for Silver, 75 for R o
bert Lee and 65 for Bronte. Some 
children will not receive the anti
polio trea tm en t a t this tim e be
cause w ritten  perm ission was not 
given by their parents.

The Silver pupils w ere brought 
to Coke County M emorial Hospital 
in a school bus operated  by Prin. 
H. R. Gassiot. Accompanying the 
students w ere their teachers. Mrs. 
G assiott and Mrs. C. W alker, and 
several m others.

Dr. McDaniel and Mrs. Leon 
Kincaid, registered nurse at the 
hospital, adm inistered the shots. 
They w ere assisted by others on 
the nursing staff. About a half 
hour was required to take care  of 
the Silver group.

They will return in two weeks 
for second shots. The vaccine 
which is provided free to 1st and 
2nd grade pupils by the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
is put up in 9cc vials. Only one 
cc is adm inistered as a shot.

Robert Lee pupils were also 
brought to the hospital to receive 
their polio vaccine. The 1st g ra 
ders were due at 1 00 p. m. and 
the 2nd g raders at 1:30. Dr. John 
H arris will be in charge of in
oculations at Bronte next Monday 
at his hospital there. Doctors are  
m aking no charge for giving the 
shots.

L)r. McDaniel advised The Ob
server this week th a t he has o r
dered a supply of vaccine for puln 
!ic use. It has not arrived and 
may not be in for several weeks, 
he said Just what pren-edure will 
be foliov'ed in allotting the vac
cine lr.5 not been determ ined, but 
some rules arc  expected to be an
nounced later.

It has been suggested that preg
nant women have first priority for 
the vaccine, with children above 
the second grade next in lino. The 
cost also indefinite, but Dr. Mc
Daniel said the two shots are like
ly to cost a total of $10.00.

School authorities arc requested 
to keep a record of pupils who are  
given the free |w>lio shots. Doctors 
and hospitals will keep files on 
Others who receive the treatm ent.

LAW LER DIVORCE
Delhi Law ler was granted  a di

vorce from R. W. Lawler in a 
hearing before D istrict Judge Joe* 
L. Mays here Saturday. Plain
tiff resides a t Silver and is the 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hal An
derson
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S I L V E R  N E W S
Silver's 1st and 2nd grade pupils 

w ere given polio shots Tuesday by 
Dr. J . D. M cDaniel a t the county 
hospital in Robert Lee. There were 
37 youngsters who received the 
vaccine. P aren ts  of two pupils did 
not give perm ission for the shots.

John Shim er returned  to his du
ties Monday as superintendent of 
Jam eson  gasoline plant. He is 
m aking a good recovery- from  a 
rec e n t th roa t operation.

R. B. Allen and Claude W alker 
of Silver have been m edical pa
tients the past week in Coke Coun
ty Hospital in Robert Lee. Mr. 
Allen w as tran sfe rred  to a San 
Angelo hospital for fu rther tre a t
ment.

M iss Lctha M athers of San An
gelo visited here a few days last 
week with her brother. Arch M a
thers. and fam ily. Letha is much 
im proved following a critical op
era tion  she underw ent t h r e e  
m onths ago. She reports another 
brother. P reston Elton M athers, 
who has been on the West Coast 
for several years, is now living at 
Live Oak, Calif , where he pur
chased a 24-acre irrigated  place. 
It is located in the highly produc
tive Valley above M arysville.

Dick Shim er. 6 y ea r old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shim er. under
went a tonsilectom y Tuesday at 
Clinic-Hospital in San Angelo.

J. D. G ilbert, forem an a t Sun's 
Jam eson  gasoline plant, is in Dal
las this week attending an institute 
of m anagem ent school a t SMU.

M arvin Winget. field clerk in 
Sun s production office, is the fa
ther oi a son .bom  W ednesday 
m orning at the Colorado City hos
pital. The baby weighed 7 pounds 
and 2 ounces. M other and child 
a re  reported  to be doing all right.

Bob Ke*- and fam ily leave F ri
day  cn a two w eeks’ vacation 
which they will 9pend a t Beeville, 
San A'ltonio and Dallas. Mr. Key 
is a tu n  production departm ent 
field clerk

Sftvt’ Cub scouts a re  engaged ir 
their recond annual subscription 
drive for The O bserver. If you are
taking the paper, you can renew 
with the Cubs If you are  not a 
reader, give your subscription to 
these youngsters before May 1. 
Subscription prices are  $2 a year 
in the county and $2 50 outside. 
The Cubs get 25%.

G rass on land taken  out of culti
vation should be properly grazed 
to give m axim um  return  and con
trol erosion.

FOR GENERAL
INSURANCE

Lila. Hospitalisation. Polio. 
Firs, Auto and BondsI

SEE

T. A. Richardson 
or G. C. Allen

Ai Robert Laa Stmt a Bank

Murray Stakes 
Wildcat On 
Mims Ranch

M urray Petroleum  Co., San An
gelo, will drill a deep w ildcat in 
extrem e southw est Coke County, 
20 miles southwest of Robert Lee 
and 10 miles south of the Fuller- 
Coke fields. It will he drilled as 
the No. 1 J. R. Mims.

The project will be drilled with 
ro tary  to 8,500 feet, a depth calcu
lated sufficient to reach the C am 
brian. Operations are to begin im
m ediately.

Elevation is 2.473 feet.
Location, on a 189.8-acre lease, 

is 4.481.1 feet from  the east and 
660 feet from the north lines of 
47-W-T&PRR

The prospector is 2 7/8 miles 
west and slightly north of Tide 
W ater No. 1 D em ere, w ildcat 
failure abandoned July , 1953, at 
7.777 feet. The following tops were 
reported or. elevation of 1,555 feet; 
Palo Pinto. 5,610 feet; Strawn, 
5.710 feet; and Ellenburger, 7,712 
feet

A/2C Clayton Bloodworth and 
his wife cam e out from Ft. Worth 
for a weekend visit with relatives. 
They visited his paren ts a t Silver 
and his w ife's folks at Sw eetwater. 
Mrs. Bloodworth is the form er 
Pansy Post. The couple was m ar
ried a few weeks ago and Clayton 
is stationed at Carswell AFB.

Supervoltage x-rays in ranges 
up to 5,000.000 volts are  being used 
successfully in trea ting  cancer. 
Aid this work by giving to the 
A m erican C ancer Society Crusade.

ONE MAY BE 
YOUR OWN

Most A m ericans believe in pro
tecting thetr fam ilies with insur- 
a rce . The home is protected by 
fire and burglary  policies. P rotec
tion against p rem atu re  loss of fa
mily Income generally Is provided 
by life insurance with disability 
benefits. Fam ily health is safe
guarded by hospitalization and sur
gical policy plans.

But there  is a type of personal 
insurance based on the principle of 
saving life instead of financially 
com pensating for sickness, disabil
ity. o r  death.

C ancer — the nation 's No. 2 
killer — took an estim ated  death 
toll of 230,000 Am ericans last year. 
It th reatens to invade m ost of our 
1 .>mes by attacking approxim ately 
one out of every four of the na
tion's people at some tim e in life.

How can we guard against the 
ravages of this pitiless fam ily ene
my?

Am erican C ancer Society sta tis
tics show that the average cancer

McDonald
Lumber Company

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Lumber, MiUwork, Builders Hardware, Cement, 
Roofing, Fence, Windmills, Well Supplies, Pipe, 
Drilling Mud, Oil Field Lumber.

PHONE 60

FRED McDONALD, JRm Owner and Manager

victim  has a 50 per cent chance of
recovery — but tha t can be "in- 
su ted "  only if the patient is tre a t
ed in an early  stage of the di
sease.

E arly  trea tm en t of course de
pends on early  diagnosis. Some 
types of cancer are  revealed by 
easily recognizable early  sym p
toms. O thers, known as "silent 
cancers", can be detected in an 
initial form  only by a doctor.

To insure against these enem ies 
tha t lie in am bush for hum ans, 
e \e ry  adult should have a yearly 
physical check-up. Men over 45 
rlso  should have a twice-yearly 
chest x-ray and women over 35 a 
sem i-annual pelvic exam ination.

The ACS is underw riting a three 
point, nation-wide program  to pre
sent cancer facts to physicians 
and public; to give needed service 
to patients; and to give financial

support to cancer research  — the 
long range solution for this m en
ace. .

To m ake certa in  tha t th a t life
saving program  will continue w ith
out interruption, you owe it to 
yourself to contribute generously 
to the cancer-control fund-rai3ing 
cam paign here which runs through 
cut April. It w*il pay dividends 
in lives saved, and one of them  
m ay be your own.

\ Statement of Condition

R obert Lee State B ank
R O B E R T  L E E .  T E X A S

April 11th, 1955

R E S O U R C E S L IA B IL IT IE S
Loans and Discounts ........... $ 376,195 80 Capital Stock $ 35.000 00

O verdrafts ................................ 554.56 Surplus 50.000.00

Banking House, Furn iture 
and Fixtures .........................

Undivided Profits ...........
.......  1,769.08

Reserves ........................

9,396.53 

...............  2,500.00
Federal R eserve Stock 

CCC C ertificates of In terest

2,550.00
Deposits ...............................

.......  53.157.80
...............  1,302,987.91

U. S. G overnm ent Securities 493.050 00

State and County Securities .......  134.986.00

Cash and Exchange ............... 337,621.20

Total $1,399,884.44 Total ........................... $1,399,884.44

OFFICERS

R. C. Russell, President G. C. Allen, Executive Vice President

T. A. Richardson, Vice President and Cashier

DIRECTORS
R. C. Russell T. A. Richardson G. C. Allen
Victor Wojtek L. C. Ivey Henry Briscoe Willie I. Tubb

Your NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
send in
your changes N O W !
Q  Is your present listing correct? Let our

Business Office know promptly —before your new directory 
goes to press —of any changes or additions you wish made.

0  Are other members of your household llstod?
More than one person can be listed on either your home 
or business telephone. Extra listings are inexpensive . . .  convenient. 
particularly where relatives have different last names.

C O M IN G  S O O N .

0  Chock your advertisement In tho YELLOW PAGES.
It pays to advertise in this complete, handy "Buyers' Guide.”
The YELLOW PAGES work for you 'round the clock. . .  tell who makes, sells, 
repairs it. For details call our Business Office now.

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

/ J  A fem L«\ <>l O ne tit*  Q%eat CyiU m d. flm e tica

YOUR TELEPHONE IS YOUR BIGGEST BUSINESS AND SOCIAL. ASSET



The Observer, Robert Lee, TexasTwo More Wildcats 
Staked This Week 
In Coke County

The southeastern  q u a rte r  of 
Coke County has gained two wild- 
e a t locations, m aking three pros
pectors to have been staked in the 
county during the  past week.

M urray Petroleum  Co., San An
gelo, e t al, will drill a 7.000-foot 
Ellenburge! w ildcat, six miles 
south and 3 miles ea st of Robert 
Lee, and 2 5/8 m ile east-southeast 
of Humble Oil & Refining Co. No. 
1 Helen H arris  W eaver, lower 
S traw n gas-distillate discovery 
now in the process of completion. 
I t will be drilled as the No. 1 S. 
E. Lee.

Location is 660 feet from  the 
south and w est lines of l-GC&SF.

The prospector is 1 3/4 miles

west and slightly north of Sea
board and Southern M inerals No.
1 Reed, w ildcat failure abandoned 
at 6.680 feet. Aug. 5. 1948. The fol
lowing tops were reported, no 
elevation: Palo Pinto. 4,860 feet; 
E leen b jrg e r, 6,205 feet; and Cam 
brian, 6,680 feet.

The nea rest E llenburger pro
ducer is in the Wendland field,
2 7/8-m iles to the north-northeast.

SECOND W ILDCAT  
King, W arren & Dye, Midland, 

will dr,lJ a 6,600-foot ro tary  wild
cat, 7Mi miles southw est of Bronte 
and 3 3/4 m iles cast-southeast of 
the Wendland < E llenbu rger) field. 
It will be the No. 1 Rawlings.

Operations on a project will be- 
j in  im m ediately.

Location, on an 80-acre lease, is 
600 feet fiom  the south and 350 
feet from the east lines of 12-Mrs. 
E. Engledow' survey.

The prospector is 1 1/8 m iles 
northw est of Roden and Norwood

No. 1 A rrott, w ildcat failure aban
doned Sept. 3. 1953, at 6,515 feet. 
The E llenburger was topped at 
6,475 feet on elevation of 1,989 feet.

It is also 2‘/4-miles due west of 
The Hanley Co. No. 1 Taylor, Cam 
brian failure abandoned April 5. 
Top of the C am brian  was not call
ed. E levation is 1,848 feet.

It is also 7 ^  m iles east of Hum
ble No. 2 W eaver.

Home Demonstration 
Club Activities

By Faye C. Roe
County Home Demonstration Agent

I am  still busy with the 4-H 
Foods D em onstrations. Went to 
Bronte Saturday m orning to watch 
some p ractice  dem onstrations. Da- 
nell Dixon and Nita White gave 
good vegetable individual dem on
stration  while Dana Eubanks and

Deanie Allen gave a nice fruit 
salad team  dem onstration. Mrs. 
M. D. Dixon and Mrs. Jam es  Al
len are  doing some fine leader 
work there.

Monday a t Silver 1 m ade a Tuna 
Salad and Patric ia  Conner and 
Carolyn Shim er gave an in terest
ing dem onstration on cheese send- 
wiches. Silver plans to have se
veral en tries in the County Contest 
Saturday.

I w ojld like to m ake a correc
tion in the Lemon Pie recipe I 
had in this column some tim e ago. 
The hot w ater was om itted. It 
should be l'/i cups hot w ater. 
Please add this to your recipe. 
Thanks to Mrs. J . W. Service, Sr., 
who called  th is e rro r  to my at
tention.

P lan t are  being m ade for a 
clothing workshop for the Silver 
W. H. D. Club m em bers. In their

April 22, 1955

regu lar m eeting F riday  we plan
ned to have ou r first clothing dis
cussion on F riday , April 29 a t 2 
p. m. M em bers attending th is 
m eeting were: M rs. Rip A rthur, 
Mrs. T W. Lyle, M rs. F rank  MuiL- 
lican, Mrs. Bob Odom, Mrs. W. 
E. Stevens and Mrs. George Con
ner.

I will be in K errville next Mon
day through Thursday attending 
the D istrict 7 agents Training in 
F arm  and Home Development. 
Mr. Waide and Mr. Mullins will 
also attend.

SINGING A P R IL  24
T hen  will be singing on Sunr 

day. April 24, a t 2 p, m. at the  
Holiness Church, one block east 
of the court house in Robert Lee. 
Everybody is invited to attend.

Here’s why 
Chevrolet 
out -Y 8’s 

everybody!
These features and advantages are the measure of a 

truly modern V8 engine . . . and only Chevrolet has 

them in the low-price field. Most aren’t even found 

in high-priced cars. That’s why Chevrolet is stealing 

everybody’s thunder with the mo6t modern \  8 on 

the road!

motoramic

y  C H E V R O L E T  / j

Modern 12-volt electrical system!
The only car in the low-price field 
with the extra energy of 12 volts 
. . . twice the electrical punch.

Faster, stronger cranking for cold- 
weather starts and a “fatter” spark 
for faultless high-speed operation.

Highest s tandard  compression ratio in its field!
Chevrolet’s compression ratio is 8 to 1, to wring every pos
sible ounce of power and extra miles out of every gallon.

Requires only four quarts of oil!
Chevrolet’s V8 engines are so effi
cient they need only four quarts of 
oil . . . so you save money on every 
oil change!

Highest horsepow er per pound!
These great V8’s weigh far less than 
any similar engine in America, top 
the low-cost field in power per pound!

r  Shortest piston stroke in the industry!
Three-inch stroke reduces cylinder- 
wall friction, generates less heat, 
permits more compact design.

The pistons do far less traveling 
per mile . . . that means less engine 
wear, lighter loads on bearings, 
longer life.

/ W V W N

tf/WVAAA
It's the valve-in-head V8 as only the 
valve-In-head leader can build it!

The "Two-Ten” 4-Door Sedan. You’ll find your favorite model 
among Chevrolet's complete line of Either Body beauties.

D O N 'T BUY A N Y V8 U N T IL  YO U 'V E TRIED  C H E V R O L E T ’S  
R EC O R D -SM A SH IN G  ’T U R B O -F IR E ” V8

Most Modern in Design - Lowest in Price

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Drouth Aid
Last January  26 the United 

States D epartm ent of Agriculture 
announced that County FHA Com
m ittees no longer would accept 
feed grain applications after Feb
ruary  15, 1955. Due to continued 
severe drouth conditions in Texas 
according to announcem ent m ade 
by W alter T. McKay, State Direc
tor. the D epartm ent on April 12, 
announced a continuation and r e 
opening of the Em ergency Feed 
Program  for 82 Texas counties 
drouth em ergency feed aid.

Applications to participate in 
the Em ergency Feed program  will 
be taken in Coke County at ASC 
office in Robert Lee and the eli
gibility determ ined by the local 
County FHA Committee. Mr. 
Shillingburg states that his Com
m ittee will continue to receive ap- 
placations until the close of busi
ness April 29, 1955 for feed sup
plies sufficient to last through 
May 15, 1955. These designation 
announcem ents are  in line with the 
United S tates D epaitm ent of Agri
cu ltu re 's  policy of continuing 
drouth m easures where necessary.

In addition to the feed grain pro
gram . W alter T. McKay, S tate 
D irector announces that the over 
all drouth em ergency plan in
cludes special FHA loans and cost 
sharing assistance through the fa
cilities of the I ’SDA's Agricultural 
Conservation P rogram s. This as
sistance continues to be available 
w herever needed in essentially all 
the drouth designated areas.

R. B McLeaish. National Ad
m in istra to r of the F arm ers Home 
A dm inistration, recently compli
m ented the FHA Com m ittees for 
good service previously rendered 
In assisting farm ers and ranchers 
tn determ ining their eligibility r e 
quirem ent-. with reference to eli
gibility under the Drouth E m er
gency Feed Aid Program .

WIN ESSA Y AWARDS
Four Robert Lee high school 

have placed high in the reeent soil 
conservation Essay Contest for 
this region which includes 51 
counties in southwest Texas.

In thus group Sue Goodwin was 
6th. Carolyn McDaniel 9th. Jo 
Clawson 12th, and Rose Marie 
Saw yer 16 th

The ti p 20 winners will be feted 
at a banquet in Big Spring on May 
6

Mrs. A E McKinley. Mrs. W. 
J  Hum phrey, Supt. B C. Good
win and P E Webb were in Abi
lene Thursday night of last week 
when they attended a d istrict 
m eeting of the P-TA

P R ES T O N  BLANTON. 18. who 
enlisted in the U. S. Navy more 
than a year ago. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Blanton 
of Brownwood. His mother is 
the former Leah Powers, daugh
ter of G. F . Powers of Edith. 
Preston is stationed at the Naval 
Air Base at Hawthorne, Nev., 
and with his wife was recently 
back in Texas on a leave.

“ Make Believe M agic” is the 
title of the operetta  to be given at 
the Robert Lee school auditorium  
on the night of Thursday, May 5. 
Mrs. Jeff Dean is d irecting the 
producton. Pupils from  the 1st 
througi the 6th g rades will take 
part ir. special costum es. Pro
ceeds will go to the P-TA.

Wildcat Staked 
Near Robert Lee

Kewe nee Oil Co. will d rill a 
5.200-foot Home Creek lim e wild
cat in Coke Countv, 2 4  miles 
northeast of Robert Leo and two 
miles southeast of the Munn (Can- 
von sand) field. It will be the No. 
1 C. M. Byrd.

Location is 660 feet from west 
and 1,980 feet from  the north lines 
of 417-1A-H&TC survey.

The prospector is aLso 2 4  m iles 
rorthw est of the MeCutchen field, 
but separa ted  by a d ry  hole.

The test is being m ade on a 
farm oul from  Union Oil Co. whose 
lease on Mr. B yrd’s sections 417 
and 418 is due to expire Ju ly  1. 
1955. J . C. Cobb owns the south 
half of Section 416 adjoining on 
the west.

This is the fourth w ildcat staked 
in Coke County the past week.

Want Ads
PARAKEETS — Norm al, all co-1 

lors. $2 each for young, $7.50 pair 
for breeders. Write for price list 
of R ares or come by and see them . 
C. B. Jacobs, Silver, Texas. (Tubb 
Cam p.) 39 tf

NEW STOCK of Fishing and 
Camping equipment, including 16- 
tt. bamboo (not cane) fishing poles 
at 60 cents each. — LEEPER  
SUPPLY CO.

FOR SALE — O ur house in  the  
n o rth  p a rt  of R obert Lee. H as 5 
rooms and ba th , screened in 27- 
ft. porch. W ill sell fu rn ished  or 
unfurn ished . — B url C hildress.

20tf

WELDING SHOP — Now open in 
the M illard Meek building near 
M ac's Grocery- Bring in your 
farm  and ranch work. Open every 
day except when I am  in the oil 
fields. All kinds of welding. — 
C. C. JOHNSON, Robert Lee, 
Texas. 48w2p

NOTICE
My place sou th  of R obert Lee 

has been posted and $50 Reward
w ill be paid  for the  a rre s t and  i 
conviction of any person  o r p e r 
sons trespassing  upon m y p ro p 
erty  w ithou t perm ission.

—Fred McDonald, Jr.

NOTICE — I have all equipm ent 
for cleaning your septic tanks and 
cess pools Call me a t No. 8, 
Bronte, for this service. Also do 
plumbing. — A. L. ROGERS. tfc

NEW STOCK full 5/8 size w rap
ped and braided rubber w ater 
hose, not plastic. Also all styles 
garden tools and sprinklers. — 
L E E P E R  SUPPLY CO.

FOR SALE — 2-ton Ford truck. 
Fred McDonald. J r .

MODERN single bedroom home, 
with bath, for sale o r will trade  
for house tra ile r  or property  in 
San Angelo. 2 blocks southeast 
court house in Robert Lee. Phone 
San Angelo 213154 afte r 5 p. m.

43tf

Building M aterials — Cement 
and Paini. The right m aterials 
at the right price. McDonald 
Lumber Co.. Robert Lee, Texas.

~20 i DISCOUNT on all PITTS
BURGH PAINTS in stock until fur
ther notice. A real bargain. The 
best paints a t the best price. — 
LEEPER SUPPLY CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas G artm an  
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
Pentecost and Jam es  and Mr. and 
Mrs. Teddy Piteock and family 
w ere en te rta ined  Tuesday night 
at the Cosden Rec Hall oil the 
Colorado City Lake. Mr. and 
M rs. Robert R am age and Mr. and 
Mi's. Glenn Thomason w ere  hosts 
at the affair. A picnic supper and 
gam es w ere enjoyed.

In the olden days, folks figured 
they w ere poor if they couldn’t 
buy coffee. Then it was a parlo r 
organ. Then it was a davenport 
and chair to m atch. W hat it takes 
to m ake us feed well off today is 
largely  a s ta te  of mind. So m any 
things tha t were hard  for a king 
to get a few y ears  ago — and 
hard  for some kings to got today— 
are  p retty  com m onplace in m any 
A m erican hom es. Poverty consists 
largely  in wanting som ething we 
cannot have — and the fellow who 
plans it righ t can  get alm ost any
thing within reason.

In the United S tates today can
c e r kills m ore children between 
the ages of 3 and 15 than any oth
e r  disease, the Am erican C ancer 
Society reports.

M ore than 1,000 scientists and 
3,000 technicians arc  now working 
on cancer research  sponsored by 
the A m erican C ancer Society’. Help 
support this work with a contribu
tion to the ACS Crusade.

Hayrick Lodge
No. 696 A.F. & A M. 

M eets second T uesday 
night in each month. 
Visiors welcome.

R. H. GODWIN, W. M.
H. S. LEWIS. JR.. Sec’y.

All Kinds of

Boot & Shoe 
Repair

Oil Field Shoe Work A Specialty 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

See Our New Stock of

COWBOY BOOTS
Hand-Tooled leather Goods 

Sandals — Rags — Belts — Etc.

J . & W. L E A T H E R C R A F T  
C O M P A N Y
Robert Lee, Texas

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right

28-A West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

f r e e  s a n e x  
m o t h
p r o t e c t i o n  
s a v e s  y o u r  
c l o t h e s  
a n d  
m o n e y
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Bahlman
Cleaners

Robert Lee, Texas
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Link Lofton Dies 
At Roswell, N. M.

O. L. (Link) Ixrfton, 50, died at 
9 a. m. Tuesday a t a hospital in 
Roswell, New Mex. Details con
cerning his death  were not learned  
by his brother, Alfred Lofton, of 
Robert Lee.

Two brothers, Glenn and J . K. 
Lofton of California, joined o ther 
relatives a t Roswell where fune
ra l services and burial w ere set 
for Thursday afternoon.

Link was raised  southw est of 
Robert Lee, but during recent 
y ea rs  hat', spent much of his tim e 
in New Mexico. He left Robert 
Lee th ree weeks ago afte r spend
ing a month here.

PERSONALS
Roy Braswell received a bad 

hand injury las t F riday  night while 
working w ith som e young calves. 
One of the anim als kicked his hand 
holding a knife, and a deep gash 
w as cut across the top of his hand. 
He was given trea tm en t by Dr. 
J .  D. M cDaniel a t Coke County 
M em orial Hospital, and it was 
necessary  to rep a ir  a cu t tendon.

M r. and Mrs. W. H. Brock of 
Floydada and their daughter, M rs. 
Coy Bagwell and sons, Ronnie and 
Billy of Lubbock, w ere weekend 
guests in the hom e of their son 
and brother, Jack  Brock, and fa
mily.

Mr. end M rs. B uster P ierce and 
Mr. and M rs. Jesse  P a rk e r  of 
Bronte left W ednesday for G reen
ville to visit the lad ies’ fa ther. 
He underw ent m ajo r surgery  a few 
weeks ago and his condition is con
sidered serious.

Notes
From The

Oil Field
Plymouth I W. M. Millican, west 

of Edith, driling W ednesday at 
2,635 feet in sandy lim e and shale.

Seaboard 1 Mrs. Effie Roe, wild
cat, 5 miles west of Robert Leo, 
6.357 feet in shale and lim e.

M urray i  Mims drilling ahead 
afte r cem enting 428 feet of surface 
pipe.

D R Y  H O LES
Horace H argrave No. 1 J . B. 

McCutchen, w ildcat in 329-N. East- 
land A135 survey, two m iles south 
of Bronte, plugged and abandoned 
a t 5,675 feet.

Miami Operating Co., Inc. No. 
1-A A. B. Sheppard, plugged and 
abandoned a t a total depth of 7,225 
feet.

F. Kirk Johnson No. 2-A J . E. 
Chappell, Jam eson  (Straw n) field 
test in 2-15-SPRR. four miles 
northw est of Silver, plugged and 
abandoned at 2.538 feet, on ele
vation of 1,935 feet a t derrick  floor

Fred  McDonald, J r .  left early  
Thursday with his m other and his 
sister, for a visit in San Antonio 
They planned to see the San J a 
cinto Festival parade. Mrs. Fred 
McDonald, Sr., will rem ain  in San 
Antonio for a few days w ith her 
grandson, Wm. C. McDonald, J r .,  
and family. He is a senior a t St 
M ary’s law school.

Mr. and M rs. A. Z. S turges are  
living in one of the John H. Brown 
residence properties in the south 
p a rt of town. Mr. Sturges is su
perintendent in charge of con
struction on the new court house.

FACING UP 
TO CANCER

L et’s talk about cancer. T hat 
thousands look upon that d isease 
as a kind of disgrace o r im m edia
tely regard  the diagnosis of cancer 
as a death sentence is evident in 
everyday life. But the problem  of 
cancer is not hopeless. Many 
people are  being cured. Science is 
learning m ore and more about 
diagnosis and treatm ent.

F ear, neglect, vanity and ig
norance are  the w orst enem ies of 
e a rn e r  control. The fearful person 
says, “ I dont’ w ant to go to a 
doctor because he might find 
something wrong with m e.’’ The 
celf-assured person says, “ Sure 
cancer strikes one in four — but 
1 know it won’t hit me or my fa
mily ’’ Both are  held back from 
protecting them selves and their 
fam ilies by appalling m isconcep
tions about the origin and natu re  
of the disease.

It is true th a t las t y ea r approx
im ately 230,000 A m ericans died of 
cancer, BUT — it is estim ated  that 
one ot every  th ree cancer deaths 
could have been prevented if the 
case  has been detected in t  
and prom ptly and properly t r  
ed.

This gulf between cures possible 
and cures accom plished is the

Society estim ates th a t a

INVENTORS AND SU C H -
Do you crave to build a radio-controlled spud
slicer? Your wife may laugh at you, but we will

%
buddy up to you quick-tfke. We have lots of 
little gadgets we would like to sell you!

B I R D ’S R A D I O  C L I N I C
Phone 213

m en, women and children e; 
y e a r  from unnecessary deaths.

L e t’s not talk about cancer 
le t’s do something.

check-up.

of the pain and suffering of can

curing cancer o r preventing it. 
Join the A m erican C ancer 
c ie ty ’s crusade against cancel 
m ankind 's c ru d e s t  enem y.

No nation outlasts its top soil.

We have purchased the Butane Service Company 
of Bronte and Robert Lee from Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold F. Ball.

General Electric appliances, Dearborn heaters 
and conditioners, pipe and pipe fittings will be 
available to you.

We will appreciate your patronage and will 
strive to give friendly and reliable service.

Fagan Parker will continue to be our represent
ative in Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Sims

Rrontc 123 
Niirht 9011

Robert Ixn* 92 
Night 92

NO. 1 IDAHO R U S S E T

Potatoes lb. 7c
S W IF T ’S A L L  S W E E T

OLEO It> .  25c
F R E S H  CO U N TRY

EGGS do;
DOZ.

i .  33c
C H IC K E N  OF T H E  SEA

TUNA, Green Label - - 35c

T A L L  CARNATION

Milk 2 cans 23c
SM A LL  CARNATION

Milk can 6c
GRATED TUNA, Van Camp - 23c

HI CORANGE AID - 46 Oz Can 25c

F R I S K I E

DOG FOOD-2 Cans 29c -Case $6.00
L I B B Y ’S C R E A M  S T Y L E

GOLDEN CORN - 2 No. 303’s 35c
M A R Y D A L E

SWEET POTATOES - No. 2% 19c
B A L L A R D  OR P IL L S B U R Y

Biscuits
i

10c
S W IF T ’!

Bo
i  P U R E  M EA T

logna 1b. 43c
S W IF T ’S A L L  M E A T  SUM M ER

Sausage lbi. 43c
7-Bone Boast lb. U r
FRESH BARBECUE EVERY DAY

R O B E R T S
GROCERY &  MARKET

l
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>v LEGUMES DO 
THE JOB

A three y ear series of te s ts  with 
chisel and pan-breaker a t the Tex
as Research Foundation indicate 
th a t farm ers are  wasting tim e, la
bor and expense when they use 
such deep tillage as a m eans of 
breaking up the hardpan  beneath, 
the topsoil. Dr. N. Derby Laws, 
the Foundation's Senior Soil 
Scientist, says.

“ The chiseling test ranging 
downward to 18 inches a t the 
Foundation s R enner Station have 
produced no appreciable increases 
in the yields of cotton o r c o m ,” 
Dr. Laws revealed.

“ Actually, the best piece of chi
seling and panbreaking equipm ent 
a fa rm er can buy is a sack  of le
gum e seed for a sod crop .” Dr. 
Laws described the hardpan  as a  
type of tile sub-floor form ed under 
the top soil by w eight of m echan
ized equipm ent crossing and re
crossing a field during seedbed 
preparation and cultivation of the 
crop. “ Breaking up this hardpan  
is desirab le  so tha t air, w a te r and 
p lan t roots can penetrate  into the 
subsoil,” he explained.

“ Because of the natu re  of the 
soil in this tile-like hardpan , deep 
tillage equipm ent m erely splits 
the hardpan into irreg u la r flag
stone-shaped pieces which due to  
expansion properties of the  soil, 
ju st back together with the next 
ra in .''

Many of our clay soils crack  
anyw ay during bad w eather, he 
continued. Often, the d ry-w eather 
c racks extend 42 inches deep, 
m uch fa rth er than  chisels and pai> 
b reak ers  extend. He said, “ the 
Rennerf Experim ents followed 
th ree  m ajor trea tm en ts  on sepa
ra te  blocks of land , tillage in fall, 
tillage  in the fall with fertilizer; 
and tillage in the spring with ferti- 
Ixer.”

“ I determ ined the m oisture con
ten t of each experim ental tra c t in 
January-. Feb ruary  and Ju ly ,”  he 
recalled.

“ The results Indicated no sig
nificant difference in the m oisture 
content of the various plots a t  any 
depth, regardless of the m ethod or 
season  of tillage.”

“ The various tillage p ractices 
h ad  very little o r no effect on 
com  o r cotton yields. N either was 
th ere  any difference in response 
to fertilizer due to the m ethod of 
tillage. The average yields of 
th ree  years for the fertilized com  
plots w ere significantly higher 
check plots, regard less of tillage 
trea tm en t ”

“Crop rotations th a t include sods 
with deep rooted legum es are  
m uch m ore effective than  deep 
tillage as a m eans of im proving 
the  physical p roperties of the 
soils" he advised.

“ These sod-crops, be concluded 
cause an  ind iscrim inate hardpan  
cracking pa tte rn  which is much 
m om  desirab le  than the  pa tte rns 
caused m y row crops o r  chisel 
and pan-breaker tillage.

SANCO HD CLU B
Flans wore m ade to take part in 

a recipe book to be published by 
all the clubs in the county, a ci
vil defense exhibit at Robert Lee, 
a collection of seeds, v itam ins, 
money, feed sacks, sc issors and 
th read  for “ Friends in K orea,” 
and a bake sale in R obert Lee 
when tin* Sanco Homo D em onstra
tion club m et in the hom e of Mrs. 
U lm er Bird recently.

M rs. Fay  C. Rowe, acting home 
dem onstration agent, gave a pro
gram  on "H ousecleaning Made 
E a s ie r .”

M em bers answ ering roll call 
with "W hat My M other Taught 
M e" were Mrs. Jack  Allard. Mrs. 
I. A. Bird. M rs. Nolan Pente
cost, Mrs. J . M. Prine, J r . ,  and 
Mrs. U lm er Bird.

Cemetery Ass’n 
At Sanco Will 
Meet April 28

The Sanco C em etery Associa
tion and the com m unity associa
tion will hold m eetings a t the 
com m unity cen ter T hursday night. 
April 28. according to p lans m ade 
a t a recen t m eeting.

M em bers of the C em etery  Asso
ciation voted to ask the planning 
com m ittee, com posed of Robert 
W alker. H arvey Reid, and Nolan 
Pentecost, to  get e s tim a tes  on 
the cost of windmill, p ipe and 
reservoir for the well recently  
drilled in the cem etery .

Plans for notifying non-residents 
who m ight be in terested  in the 
im provem ents a t the cem etery  will 
be continued a t this m eeting.

Thursday night. April 21, a t 8 
o'clock, patrons of the Robert Lee 
school a re  invited to attend  a 
m eeting a t the new school audi
torium  sponsored by the P aren t- 
Teachers Association. There will 
bo several short talks on subjects 
related  to P-TA work, followed by 
a social liour In the lunch room. 
Every adult in terested  In our 
school is invited.

A P P LIA N C ES  SYSTEMS
San Angelo Phone 4743

FRALEY &  
WARD, Inc.

Butane
Distributors

Robert Lee Phone 154

SERVICE IN S T A LLA T IO N S

Newlyweds get off to good starts in OK Used 
Cars. They’re easy on just-married budgets. The 
car with the red OK Tag is always thoroughly 
inspected and reconditioned for performance, 
safety and value. Head for a carefree honeymoon 
in a car that’s dealer-warranted in writing!

Sold on / by on Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Look 
for the 
red 
Tag I

Vaughan Chevrolet Companyj

You can buy a lot of pleasure 
for a penny

A p e n n y  is still b ig  m oney  — 
w hen you sp en d  it for electric 
service. You c an  a c tu a lly  buy 
more for y o u r m oney  N O W  in 
electric  serv ice th a n  you could 
tw e n ty  y e a rs  ago .

Yes, e le c tr ic i ty  is th e  b ig 
gest b a rg a in  in  y o u r  fam ily

budget. T h a t ’s one reason you 
give it m o re  jo b s  to  d o  every 
y e a r . A n d , n o  m a t te r  how  
m u c h  m o re  y o u  n e ed  in the  
fu tu re , y ou  c a n  be su re  th a t  
yo u r e lec tric  service com pany  
w ill h a v e  p le n ty  o f lo w -p rice  
e le c tr ic ity  re a d y  for you.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

r
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FLOWS 159 BBLS. 
IN NINE HOURS

Humble Oil & Refining Co. No.
2 Helen H arris  W eaver E state , e t 
al, Coke County lower Straw n lim e 
gas-di:;tillatc discovery in 16-lsaac 
M oreland survey, seven m iles 
M>uth of Robert Lee, flowed gas 
a t the daily ra te  of 2.000,000 cubic 
feet and 158.89 barrels of oil, cut
3 p e r cent with basic sedim ent, no 
w ater, in nine hours.

In five hours through a Vi-inch 
choke and perforations between 
6,240-50 feet the project m ade 35.70 
barre ls  of fluid, which was 8 pe r 
cent w ater, the res t 50 g ravity  oil. 
Gas volume was of 1,499,000 cubic 
feet daily.

The next 13 hours through the 
sam e choke and perforations the 
project flowed 88.55 barre ls of 
fluid, which was 5 per cent basic 
sedim ent and w ater, the rest oil 
and flowed gas a t the ra te  of 1,- 
309,000 cubic feet per day.

Put on a Vi-inch choke, the pro
ject in six hours flowed 85 barrels 
oi fluid, which was 4 per cent bas
ic sedim ent and w ater, the rest 
oil, and gas, at the rate  of 1,499,000 
cubic feet daily.

Then through a 3/8-inch choke 
the project flowed five hours to 
m ake 60 barrels of fluid which was 
4 p e r cent basic sedim ent, no wa
ter, the rest oil. Gas flow was at 
the rate  of 1,419,000 cubic feet 
per day.

The next six hours through the 
sam e choke the project m ade 75.15

barre ls  of fluid, which was 4 per
cent basic sedim ent, no w ater, the 
rest oil. G as flowed at the ra te  of 
1,200,000 cubic feet per day.

(Jperator then perforated  Be
tween 6,240-60 feet and washed all 
perforations with 500 gallons of 
mud acid. The project kicked off 
and flowed 159.89 barre ls of oil 
through a 3/8-inch choke, plus 3 
per cent basic sedim ent, no w ater 
in nine hours. G as flow was at 
The ra te  of 2,000,000 cubic fee t per 
day.

The pro ject has been shut in un
til tanks are  erected  for storage.

Since 1949 m ore m en than  wom
en have died of cancer annually, 
A m erican C ancer Society statistics 
show.

NOTICE TO BID D ERS
Rids will be received through 

Saturday, April 23, on a 40x50 
building, located four miles north 
of Bronte on the Sw eetw ater high
way. Building is to be moved. 
Make inquiries and m ail bids to 
F rancis Seitz, Robert Lee, Tex
as. Right is reserved to re ject any 
and all bids.

Kickapoo B aptist Church.
Apr. 1-8-15-22.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
TUB ESTATE OF FRED CAMP
BELL, DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given tha t ori
ginal letters of adm inistration up
on the esta te  of Fred Campbell,

deceased, were granted to m e, the 
undersigned, on the 29th day of 
M arch, 1955, by the county court 
of Coke County, Texas. All per
sons having claim s against said 
es ta te  are  hereby required to pre
sent the sam e to m e within the 
tim e prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office address are 
Robert Lee, fJounty of Coke, state 
of Texas.

O. H. Campbell,
F red Campbell, deceased.

A dm inistrator of E state  oi 
April 1-8-15-22

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heuvel and 
lau g h te rs  visited in Seguin over 
the weekend.

(

Sells more...
its  worth m ore!

F o r d ’s  w o r th  m o r e  w h e n  you buy. it . . . and it’s easy to 
9ee why! Only Ford brings you the long, low look of the Thunder- 
bird and its “car-of-tomorrow” lines. Only Ford gives you the 
in stan t—and reassuring—response of Trigger-Torque power . . . 
power tha t whisks you up hills or around traffic . . . gives you 
“Go” when you need it for safety’s sake! And Ford alone in its 
field gives you the solid comfort and handling ease of a new and 
smoother Angle-Poised Ride.

There are countless other worth-more features, from the 
smoothness and long life of Ford’s deep-block engines to the 
colorfully fresh new beauty of Ford’s Luxury Lounge interiors. 
A Test Drive will show you how many there are.

F o r d 's  w o rth  m o ra  w h e n  y o u  se ll it . . . and used car 
prices prove it! For years, Ford cars have returned a higher 
proportion of their original cost at resale than any other low- 
priced car. And that’s further proof that Ford’s first in all-round, 
long-lasting value.

Before you. buy any new oar 
be sure you see and drive 

the worth more car...the*55 Ford

The new best seller... FORD
IVEY MOTOR COMPANY

p .c .a.

GREAT TV FORD THEATRE, THURSDAY, KTXL TV, SAN ANGELO

i
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Twisters Take 
Opening Game

Coke County Rabbit Tw isters 
opened the Concho League season 
here Sunday with a 21 to 0 victory 
over Colorado City.

John Conley and Tom m y Franks 
hurled for the locals, with Franky 
Perciful' on the receiveing end.

M arlcn MeCutchen sm ashed a 
hom erun  with the bases loaded, 
and Norm an Roberts continued his 
hard  hitting. Royce Smith also re
gained his batting eye.

The Tw isters m eet the San An
gelo Plow boys on the College dia
mond ever there next Sunday at 
3. The Tw isters will have to hus
tle if they win this one.

G R E E N  MT. HD CLUB
The G reen M ountain WHD club 

m et in Its regu lar m eeting April 
19 a t the recreation center. Mrs. 
Glenn Waldrop, president, called 
the m eeting to order. Roll call 
was answered with household hints 
by four m em bers. There were 
three children present.

Council report was given by 
Mrs. Waldrop in absence of coun
cil delegate who was in K errville 
attending the d istric t T11DA meet- 
*ng. Each m em ber is to bring 
something for the Korea box next 
meeting.

Due to the absence of the p ro
g ram  chairm an, the program  had 
to be om itted.

Social hour followed ad journ
m ent with Mrs. W aldrop as hos
tess.

Next m eeting will be on May 3.

Robert I>ee Observer
Entered at the post office in

Robert Lee, Texas, as second  
class matter

SMALL TALK
By A. J .  K.

A_ J. KIRKPATRICK. Publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Subscription Rales:
Oae Year in Advance ___  $2.00
In Coke and A djoining C ounties
S ix  Months   $1.25
Outside Subscriptions ___  $2.50

Knowledge can  keep a cancer 
strike  from  becoming a cancer 
kill. The A m erican C ancer Society 
urges everyone to Join the C ancer 
Crusade and have a physical check 
up in  C ancer Control Month.

This w rite r was an influenza pa
tient a t Coke County M emorial 
Hospital from Saturday  noon un
til W ednesday morning. Happy to 
report excellent m edical and nurs
ing care. Good food, too. Best 
dish was the m eat pie which Lela 
cooked up Tuesday evening. The 
nurses a re  swell. I ’ve had my eye 
on one of them  for some tim e.

Last and only o ther tim e 1 was 
a hospital patient was ten years 
ago when I had my appendix re
moved in an arm y hospital out in 
the Aleutians. I was a little •‘blue" 
about getting carved  up 5.000 
miles from  home, but everything 
went fine.

It was fitting tha t children from 
Silver were first to be given Salk 
polio shots. Silver com m unity has 
gone all out for the M arch of 
Dimes the past five years, and 
has been ahead of any o ther Coke 
County com m unity. Folks a t Sil
ver are  happy tha t their money 
and their efforts are  bringing re
sults in the fight against polio.

Claude Ditm ore was telling 
about a successful rabbit hunt 
which took place down his way 
recently. About 400 rabbits were 
killed in the drive over eight 
square miles. Best featu re  of the 
day was a big d inner served by 
the ladies at Ju n ip e r school house.

The talk occurred  during a com
m issioners court session, and it 
got around to a proposed rabbit 
hunt north of Robert Lee, with 
d inner to be served by Com m is
sioner and M rs. J . W. Service. A 
vote on the proposal carried  3 to 1.

A lot of you folks will be asked 
to help out on the cancer cru- 

• sade. It w on't take a lot, if we 
I all pitch in with a little. Coke

I County is expected to raise  a quota 
of $500. If you feel you w ant to 
help in this wonderful cause, you 
are  Invited to leave your contribu
tion at The O bserver. With further 
study and research  we can hope 
tha t the fight against cancer will 
be as successful as it is proving 
against polio.

M AGGIE McKENZIE, popular radio star of KGN C says, "Every 
woman knows light Karo is best for cooking . . .  and on the table. .  *

it’s Karo for me, the best-tasting 
s  w affle syrup of ’em a ll"

Yes, indeed . ..biscuits go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty of delicious Karo waffle 
syrup. There’s nothing like it for good eating. 
Satisfyin’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top of biscuits (keeps ’em light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
night... it tops anything!

Attend HD
District
Meeting

The D istrict Meeting of Texas 
Home Dem onstration Association 
held Tuesday in K errville was a t
tended by a group of Coke Coun
ty ladies and M rs. Fay C. Roe, 
county home dem onstration agent.

The D istrict m eeting is held an
nually and is abended  by Home 
D em onstration C l u b  m em bers 
from the 22 counties in D istrict 7. 
There were 312 in attendance 
Tuesday.

Each County had a p a rt in the 
day ’s program . Mrs. T. M. Wy
lie ana Mrs. C. E. A rrott gave a 
skit on Civil Defense which was 
w ritten by Mrs. Wylie.

The program  consisted of spec
ial chorus singing, group singing, 
business and an address, "Sources 
of F reedom .” by Judge Ja ck  Pope 
of San Antonio, and a talk  by Mrs. 
R. C. Woods. Vice P residen t a t 
large.

The Coke County group drove to 
Kerrville Monday afternoon and 
returned late  Tuesday. Those a t
tending were Mrs. Wylie. County 
THDA C hairm an, M rs. J . P. 
Rives. Mrs. E. C. M cArthur. Mrs. 
Brent Clark, M rs. Jahew  Jam eson. 
Mrs. Tom Rives, Mrs. A rrott and 
Mrs. Roe.

Conservation does not mena dis- 
us** — it means wise use.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTAINMENT
E V E N IN G  SHOW STA RTS 6:30 — SUNDAY 1:30

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL 22 & 23 
Randy Scott, M arie Windsor in

“THE BOUNTY HUNTERS”
(In Color) Also Cartoon & News

SUN., MON., TUES.. APRIL 24, 25. 26. Sun. Matinee 1:30 
G ary Cooper, Roberta Haynes in

“RETURN TO PARADISE”
(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. APRIL 27 & 28 
Brodriek Crawford, Ruth Roman in

“DOWN THE DARK STREETS”
Also Cartoon

Coming May 1-2-3 In Cinemascope, ‘ The Broken Lance"

S. E . ‘ Skinny’ Adams
Oil Properties 

Insurance
Office in Cactus Hotel Annex 

SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Ask your grocer for Karo waffle syrup, in pints and quarts

B A K E R ' S  G i * o c .  &  M k t .
SNOWDRIFT

S h o r t e n i n g

3 LB. CAN

6 9 c

KIMBELL’S SALT - - - - - Box 10c
PORK & BEANS, Jack Sprat, No. 303 - 2 for 19c
CREAM STYLE CORN, Jack Sprat - - 2 for 29c ||
POWDERED or BROWN *SUGAR - - 2 for 25c [

III STARLAC POWDERED MILK - - - 5Qt. 37c 1
| FLOUR, Light Crust, Less Coupon - 10 Lbs. 79c
1 KLEENEX TISSUES - - - - - 200 Ct 15c

ORANGE JUICE, Snow Crop - - 6 Oz. Can 19c
TEA, Bright & Early, with glass - - lA Lb. 39c j
SALAD DRESSING, Miracle Whip - - Pt. 33c f

O L E O  H o r n n e l  l b .  1 9 c  |
HORMEL l|!

C h e e s e  2  l b s .  7 5 c  1
SW IFT’S

B a c o n  S l i c
ffl

e d  l b .  4 5 c

7 - B o n e  R o a s i t  l b .  4 5 c

B e e f  R i b l b .  2 9 c


